Prenatal cocaine exposure alters spontaneous and cocaine-induced motor and social behaviors.
The abuse of cocaine in pregnant women could affect emotional behaviors in their descendents. The aim of this work was to evaluate the effects of prenatal cocaine exposure on spontaneous and cocaine-induced motor and social behaviors in mice. Three kinds of prenatal treatment were used: non-treated animals; mice treated daily with physiological saline during the last week of pregnancy; and finally, those treated with cocaine (25 mg/kg) during the same period. Behavioral studies took place on adult males, which were housed in two different conditions: grouped (non-aggressive), or isolated (aggressive). Cocaine-pretreated animals exhibited slight differences in spontaneous motor activity, but alterations in their social relationship with conspecifics were presented, with decreases in isolated but increases in grouped mice. The cocaine challenge increased aggression specifically in grouped prenatally cocaine-treated mice, but increases in motor activity or avoidance and flee behavior were presented in those animals pretreated with either saline or cocaine. Isolated saline-or cocaine-treated animals exhibited greater concentrations of DA and DOPAC than those grouped. A decrease in 5-HIAA concentrations was presented in pretreated animals, irrespective of their housing conditions. In conclusion, cocaine administration during pregnancy induces long lasting effects on the offspring, for both behavioral abnormalities and cocaine response, which last to adult life.